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U.S. TO SIGN VIET CEASE-FIRE
WASHINGTON (API - President
Nixon announced last night agreement
had been concluded to end the Vietnam
war
Disclosing the timetable (or
formally ending the I S. involvement
in the nation's longest war. Nixon told
a nation-wide television and radio
audience that the^accord initialed by
presidential advisor Henry Kissinger
calls for peace with honor.''
Nixon said a cease-fire will take
effect Saturday-Ihe same day he said
the agreement would be signed by
Secretary of State William P Rogers
Nixon taid all US troop* will be

withdrawn within 60 days, and that all
war prisoners will be released.
Further, he said, there will be an
accounting of all missing in action
"Throughout the years of
negotiations we have insisted on peace
with honor." the President said "In
the settlement that has now been
agreed to all the stipulations I hive
set down have been met
NIXON SAID the settlement meets
the goals and has the full support of
President Thieu and all the other
allies, and he added: "We shall
continue to aid the South Vk

and all the other people of South East
Asia."
Nixon paid tribute to the late
President Lyndon B Johnson
"There was nothing he cared about
more deeply than bringing a lasting
peace to the world," Nixon said of
Johnson, who died Monday.
N aon said also he would like to say a
wo:d for "some of the bravest" people
he has met-the wives and relatives of
prisoners.
"You had the courage to stand for
the right kind of peace." he said
"LET US BE proud of the two and
one-hall million young Americans who
served in Vietnam." he said

"Let us be proud of those who
sacrificed, who gave their lives, so that
the people of South Vietnam might live
fei freedom, so that the world might
Hve in peace."
To the American people he said
"Your steadfastness in insisting on
peace with honor has made peace with
honor possible..."
"America did not settle for peace
that would have abandoned our allies
or our prisoners of war." he said
Kissinger conferred with Hanoi's Le
Due Tho for three hours and 45 minutes
yesterday, then left Paris aboard a jet
from the presidential fleet amid
reports the two had initialed the
agreement calling for a cease-fire, the

reshaping of South Vietnam's political
structure, and the exchange of
prisoners-including about 450
Americans known to be captives in
North Vietnam
The presidential assistant, who
launched his secret talks with Tho
more than 42 months ago. made no
statement when he left the French
capital, adding with a smile, "and this
is unusual forme "
The White 1'ouse was mum, too. with
press secretary Konald 1. Ziegler
saying only that Nixon had asked lor
network time to report on the status of
the Vietnem negotiations and that no
advance text of his speech would be
available to newsmen

But. as Nixon worked through the
afternoon in the seclusion of a
hideaway office suite, it became
increasingly clear that he was
preparing to announce terms of ending
the decade-long IIS role in a war
where 45.933 Amencnas were killed in
action and 303.616 were wounded
In addition to the 450 Americans
known to be prisoners in Vietnam,
another 1.400 are listed as missing
THE WAR which brought an
upheaval of domestic dissent in
America has taken a heavy toll among
the Vietnamese, too, with J62.000South
Vietnamese and 922.000 Communists
reported killed in action

Court ruling calls for changes

Abortion laws, attitudes shifting
The past several years have brought
about an array of changes in attitudes
toward abortion in the United States.
Monday, the Supreme Court made a
drastic legal change, granting
American women the right to have
medical abortions during the first six
months of pregnancy, depending on the
medical judgment of their physicians.

N«wiphoto by luann Boll
At though caught in a woo of looming tontaclot, a ttudont
ciaiin campus grounds amidst snow-ladon buthot.

A INS GALLUP poll indicated that
abortion on request was approved by
■bout 15 per cent of Americans; in 1971
the approval had risen to more than
half those polled.
In August, 1972. a national Louis Kail
poll found a plurality, 48 per cent,
lavoting legal nod abortions... ap to
lour months of pregnancy." 4S per cent
were opposed, and nine per cent were
not sure.
But opposition to abortion picked up
in 1972, according to the Population
Reference Bureau, Inc. (PRB)
New York's open abortion law was
repealed by the state legislature, then
resued by Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's
veto
Open abortion provisions on the
November ballot in Michigan and
North Dakota were defeated by sub-

stantial margins
And in Pennsylvania, a highly
restrictive law passed the legislature,
was vetoed by Gov Milton Shapp and
narrowly missed being passed over his
veto
THE CHANGING attitude toward
abortion has been accompanied by a
change in legal status
Justice Harry A. Blackmun. for the
majority, said Monday the state cannot
interfere with the judgment of the
woman and her doctor in the first three
months of pregnancy
In the second three-month period, he
said, the stale may regulate abortion
procedures in ways that are
"reasonably related to maternal
health "
As a result of the decision, many
state statutes must be revised-or
eliminated.
Statutes vary from state to state, but
can be grouped into two general
classes~19th century felony abortion
statutes and what are termed Model
Penal Code statutes
In 32 states, including Ohio, abortion
is a felony, according to statistics
released by PRB last July Most of

these laws were enacted in the 19th
century-Ohio's in 1841. for example
All of these statutes allow abortion
only when necessary to preserve the
pregnant woman's life, except in
Alabama where the exception of preserving the woman's health is also
included
The Texas law struck down this week
made abortion a crime except "for the
purpose of saving the life of the
mother."
The 31 other similar laws will
presumably become invalid also

No classes
Tomorrow Ihe University will
observe the national day of
mourning for former President
Lyndon Baines Johnson
All classes will be cancelled and
University offices will be closed.
University President I'ollis A
Moore Jr. said yesterday
The News will publish tomorrow
and Friday
mHIIUIIIUIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIrllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIMII!l
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SINCE l»«7. 13 states have passed
abortion laws based on the American
Law Institute's Model Penal Code.
PRB said.
Although provisions vary from state
to state, in general these laws permit
abortion in cases prohibited by most
felony abortion statutes
Circumstances include situations in
which the pregnant woman's health, including mental health, is threatened
I the language usually includes phrases
such as
"substantial risk" and
"gravely and permanently
impaired" i. in cases of rape or incest,
and or where there is a likelihood of
fetal deformity
A NUMBER OF states have abortion
laws which do not fit in either
category.
In four states-New York.
Washington. Hawaii and Alaska-there
are no restrictions on the grounds for
abortion up to a specified point in
pregnancy.
• To " 'Right to life' still a moral
ittuo," page 6.

Ohio prisons--a well-documented failure'
Editor's noir This is the first of a twopart story concerning the conditions of
Ohio's prisons and its lamates. The
second part will appear tomorrow.
By Mary Wey
Staff Reporter
Our prison systems have failed miserably If anything, they have fostered
more crime
People coming out of prisons are
much worse than before they went in.
It's demoralizing to society," said Dr.
Joseph Balogh. consultant to Ohio Citizens Task Force on Corrections and
chairman of the University sociology
department
IN 1*71, Dr Balogh and 64 other persons spent one year studying Ohio's
correctional system.
Afterwards, the group submitted a
report of its findings to Gov John J
Gilligan and the Ohio legislature.
At the conclusion of its study, the
force seemed to agree that Ohio prisons are a well-documented failure.
Dr. Balogh said the day-to-day life of
an inmate is far from desirable and can
be summarized in one word-boredom.
Although many prisoners get up as
early as 6:30 am. the main activities
of the day center around three meals,
while the remainder of time is spent in
confinement
Dr. Balogh said even though a small
portion of the inmates are employed in
some type of prison work, the majority
'' spend their time doing nothing.
"They're bored to tears." he said.
Employed inmates work from 8 a.m.
until 3 30 or 4 p.m. when "they are
herded back to their cells" for a daily
"official prisoner count." he said.

WORKING inmates may be kitchen
aides, work in the prison's medical
center, make license plates, do carpentry and metal work or make furniture.
Dr. Balogh said some inmates have
become skilled carpenters and can
make quality furniture This furniture
is used in Ohio's public schools and
state department offices, but can not
be sold in the open market.
"I wouldn't be surprised if Gilligan
has some furniture in his office made
by the inmates." Dr Balogh said
Dr. Balogh s office, 45 Williams
Hall, is partially furnished with furniture he received from inmates in the
"prison industry."
Some inmates who are not employed
take up hobbies like painting, leather
work, writing or starting a prison
newspaper, while others sing in prison
choirs, participate in sports or join prison combos.
During the evenings, some inmates
are permitted to watch television until
10 p.m. while others are again confined
to their cells. Some are granted ear
plugs, allowing them to listen to music
piped into the cells.
Dr. Balogh said while it's true some
inmates work, 99 per cent have no
interest in taking up a job or starting a
hobby and spend their days doing absolutely nothing but sitting in cells.
CONFINEMENT and boredom are
the key words to prison life and many
Ohio men and women spend 365 days a
year in this type of environment, he
said.
Ohio has seven major correctional
institutions, housing 9.100 inmates
whose life styles pattern, to some degree, the routine described by Dr.
Balogh
He said the notion that prisons are

homes of rehabilitation is a lot of
"mish-mosh."
"The American public is very apathetic about making renovations and
upgrading our correctional system.
We're still interested in punishing, not
in rehabilitating." he said.
When a man enters prison life he is
assigned a six-or seven-digit number
and given a pair of dungarees. Later, a
mug shot is taken of him and then a
two- to six-week isolation period begins
to insure that he carries no communicable disease. Dr. Balogh said.
After this introduction, the "newcomer" is thrown into the company of
all the "old timers," who know prison
life as well as the back of their hand.
These "newcomers" come out of prisons having twice as many problems as
when they went in. Dr. Balogh contends.
THE "OLD TIMERS" get hold of the
"newcomers" and force all types of behavior on them which they never considered before. For example, many
men and women going Into prisons with
perfectly normal heterosexual preferences come out homosexuals, he
said.
If a man is 6'2" and weighs 200
pounds, chances are the inmates won't
touch him, but if he's smaller he's
quite vulnerable to sexual demands
from fellow inmates. Dr. Balogh said.
Homosexuality is not a surprising
outcome of prison life, because men
and women are taken out of normal
family and sexual activity and placed
in a tough, uncompromising environment, he said.
Change in sexual behavior is not the
only effect of prison life. Dr. Balogh
said inmates pick up all kinds of trades
and attitudes that wilj only harm them

once they are released.
Because prison society is lawless, it
is not surprising that many who
emerge from prison systems conduct
themselves in a lawless manner, he
said.
PRISONS are barbaric, depriving,
demoralizing, and lead to a loss of human dignity, he said.
Although incidents of guards using
physical force and harassment against
inmates have decreased in the last few
years, it is still a serious problem at
the Ohio State Penitentiary, according
to the report sent to Gov. Gilligan
Because many Ohio Penitentiary
"force reports" are so vague it is often
difficult to determine if excessive
force has been used on immatesexcept through clues in reports which
read, "only the necessary force was
used and then the inmate was removed
to the hospital for minor surgery."
However, non-physical harassment
of inmates by guards is much more
commonplace than force. Dr. Balogh
said.
Inmates sav prison guards just
don't give a damn" about them as
fellow human beings, calling them by
number, or vulgar nicknames rather
than Mr. Jones or Mr. Smith.
Dr. Balogh said treatment of inmates is often dehumanizing and
guards and correction officers have
"no professional pride in their jobs."
HE SAID many guards are "50- to 55year-old fogies" who have forgotten
the meaning of the word compassion
and their treatment of prisoners proves
it.
• To

"Inmate

punishment

'extreme'", page three.

This drawing portrays the plight of prisoners, victims of the
"eternal loch philosophy:" "You take a man, sentence him,
send him up the river to jail and throw the key away."
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train crossings
Railroad crossing! in Bowling Green are far from safe.
In ihe area between Napoleon and Poe Roads and east of Main
Street there are 11 railroad crossings.
Four of these are marked only with railroad crossing signs,
some only on one side of Ihe crossing and some with signs badly
in need of repair.
The crossings at Derby. East Reed and Frazee Roads are on
inclines and clear view of the tracks is obstructed by foliage or
the angles of the track.
This does not constitute ample warning.
Why court disaster?
These crossings should be marked with flashers to indicate
approaching trains
Motoi ist s at these crossings cannot see clearly down the tracks
until they an'on ihe tracks. By then it may be too late.
The fact that there have been no recent disasters at these
crossings is no excuse for their inadequate marking.
\\ b) a HI until another death occurs before a decision is made
to provide these crossings with flashers?

Lerrers
reminder of true history
In fullest agreement with The BG
News for nondisenminatory practices,
I would like to offer the following as a
little compensation.
In November of 1969 a group of
Indians seized and occupied the island
of Alcatraz, the abandoned prison site,
which was then only inhabited by a few
caretakers.
The Redmen refused the demands of
government officials to leave. They
were evicted by force in June 1971.

THEY

GAVE

the

following

statement as explanation of their
claim to the island:
Proclamation: To The Great White
Father and All Pis People
We, the native Americans, reclaim
the land known as Alcatraz Island in
the name of all American Indians by
right of discovery.
We wish to be fair and honorable in
our dealings with the Caucasian
inhabitants of this land and hereby
offer the following treaty i
We will purchase said Alcatraz
Island for twenty-four dollars i$24i in

ON SWEARING IN THE PRESIDENT

abortion

Addressed to Jim Winters and those
who went to Washington:
For years we have been
demonstrating in Washington and on
the campus. What makes you think this
one more fling is going to be worth the
$22 it cost most of us?
I'm inclined to believe that you think
that Nixon is the enemy, that he's a
liar and a fraud
I offer a different view of the enemy
that is quite bizarre and admittedly
impossible to prove at the moment but
if you are a rational man at least you
will read this letter before you turn to
the funnies

let's hear from you
The H' I Ne« - welcomes all letters to the editor and opinion columns
Letters ma) ommenl on any other letter, column or editorial
Letters should be a maximum ol 300 words, typewritten We ask that
columns l>i' mi more than four typed pages triple-spaced
The News maintains the right to edit all submissions that exceed these
limits oi with respeel in ihe laws of libel and proper taste
Letters and columns must include the author's name, address and
pbooe niinil i'i and may be mailed to the Kditor. CO The l)(l News 108
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Watergate remains mystery
By Nicholas Mm llolfman

e 1 in- Hfatei late trial is completely
wfferent from n
thei celebrated
■onipirac) trials "i Ihe Nixon
administration i here are no crowds ol
vQupiMMict s outside Waiting to gel m the
Boartroom, no tallies no riery press
Conference dei laratlons
J; The defendants assert lbs same
Hllotivo BS Ihe Chicago Seven and the
>£iaiTi|Mii> ihe) loo say they did it for
•jjove nl country, hut with that all
Affnilarit.v ends
•: The courtroom is hall empty Only
tjnedia people law students, and a few
prlends and relative! "i the accused
^attend Noeffort Is made to proselytise
Sir explain how patriotism was served
jfby the lack) stealth "i hugging Larry
•O'Briens office .it the Democratic
{National Committee
5 THE BERRIGANS would tell you
4Mdlessl) and eloquentl) why they
•Jjroke into offices anil destroyed drall
iiartt records but then it didn't turn out
tlater the) were being paid
Mrs Bernard Barker, ihe wife of one
ol the lour Miami Cuban detendants.

did try to go beyond a cryptic avowal ol
love of country. "We went through
Castro...the terror That's when you
really start fearing Communism This
country would be so easy to take over.
"I'ere in the United States they used
to have cards. You used to know who a
Communist was. but they don't have
cards any more and there are so many
working al it even the priests.''
Phil Berrigan. one of the priests
Mrs Barker may have had in mind,
was at that moment only two
courtrooms away The architect of the
Kissinger kidnaping conspiracy had
come to apply for a court order
compelling his parole board to let him
travel to I'anoi.
ODD. AFTER SO MANY years of
being told to go back where he comes
Irom. that now they don't want to give
htm a passport to do it
One would have thought that the
board would be delighted to get this
ordained felon to I'anoi in time for him
to get zapped by a B52. but apparently
they believe the criminal priest can be
rehabilitated
With Berrigan and the rest ol his

the white man's own standards.
By this we mean that this place
resembles most Indian reservations in
that:
-It is isolated from modern facilities
and without adequate means of
(transportation.

IT HAS NO fresh running water
-It has inadequate sanitation
facilities.
-There are no oil or mineral rights.
' -There is no industry and so
unemployment is very great.
-There are no health care facilities.
-THE SOU- IS rocky and non
productive, and the land does not
support game.
-There are no education facilities.
-The population always exceeded
the land base.
Further it would be fitting and symbolic that ships from all over the world
entering the Golden Gate would first
see Indian land and thus be reminded
of the true history of this nation.
This tiny island would be a symbol of
the great lands once ruled by free and
noble Indians.

Barbara Skeens
416 Ashley

offer different view

g

%V

WE KNOW THAT $24 in trade goods
for these 16 acres is more than was
paid when Manhattan Island was sold,
but we know that land values have
risen over the years.
Our offer of $1.24 per acre is greater
than the 47 cents per acre that the
white men are now paying the
California Indians for their land.
We will give to the inhabitants of this
island a portion of that land for their
own. to be held in trust by the
American Indian Affairs and by the
bureau of Caucasian Affairs to hold in
perpetuity for as long as the sun shall
rise and the rivers go down to the sea.
We will offer them our religion, our
education, our life-ways, in order to
help them achieve our level of
civilization and thus raise them and all
their white brothers up from their
savage and unhappy state.
WE OFFER this treaty in good faith
and wish to be fair and honorable in our
dealings with all white men
We feel that this so-called Alcatraz
Island is more than suitable for an
Indian Reservation, as determined by

The decision ol the Supreme Court to grant American women
the right to have medical abortions during the first six months of
pregnanc) is In be applauded.
Through this decision, the court has exhibited an open-minded
assessment ol the problem of unwanted pregnancy for many
women
It has also tic
nitrated its awareness that the morality or
immoralit) ni aliot lion cannot be legislated.
The choice for abortion has now been left squarely where it
belongs al Ihe discretion of the woman and her doctor.

I I

glass beads and red cloth, a precedent
set by the white man's purchase of a
similar island about 300 years ago.

peace-loving kind, the government has
never been able to get a jury to convict
on a conspiracy count: but in this
strange Watergate trial you get the
impression that the defendants would
do or say almost anything in order to
go to jail. They appear to view not
prison, but the trial, as their worst
punishment.
On the day Mrs. Barker and Father
Berrigan sat in their respective
courtrooms, one ot the defendants had
already pleaded guilty and Henry
Kothblalt. the attorney for the four
Cuba l.ibres. seemed reduced to using
main lorce to prevent them from doing
the same.
THE FLAMBOYANT Mr Rothblatt.
who is widely suspected of wearing one
of the least cunningly made hairpieces
ever wrought, was letting it be known
that he would quit and walk out on the
case before he'd be party to such a
thing
But. as one reporter sighed. It's
only a matter of time before they pull
the rug out from over I 'enry's head."
Indeed the chances of this case ever
going to a jury are growing smaller
and smaller Too many powerful

people don't want those witnesses
blabbing stuff in open court that might
connect this demeaning little episode
to a l.'aldeman or an Ehrlichman
Already, with E. Howard Hunt Jr.'s
guilty plea, the mysterious Donald
Segretti's name has been struck from
the list of prosecution witnesses.
More and more it looks as if the
Watergate case might go the way of
James Earl Ray, the man who
confessed to murdering Martin Luther
King. No trial there, nor has the world
ever heard his story, although he has
said he. too. was part of a conspiracy
and that he is willing to talk about it.
IN THE TERRAZZO corridors
outside the courtroom there are a
hundred stories and speculations about
the defendants being offered large
sums of money to go quietly into penal
servitude, where perhaps they may be
given the cabana next to Lt. Calley
while the President studies their cases
and mulls over Executive pardons
Not that anybody much besides the
people who put up the money want to
see these men in jail. It's not wise to
punish
for political
offenses.
Furthermore, what most of us want is
information. Even the judge wants it.
He's been up on his bench saying that
this trial was going to get to the bottom
of all this hanky-panky. He was
enormously reluctant to accept Hunt's
guilty plea, but if a herd of defendants
want to stampede themselves into
prison, it's tough, even for a judge, to
keep them out.
So we will just not know. We can look
at Gordon laddy. his face and
moustache so strikingly like Thomas
E. Dewey's: see him. another one of
the silent bigshots. sitting alone, away
from the other defendants, rocking
slightly in his chair: and see him
smiling, smiling, smiling
We can follow him out of the
courtroom where an unexplained girl
in a blue coat whose first name is Fay
and whose last name isn't known
comes up to him and gives him a sandwich and a can of Donald Duck orange
juice.
He goes downstairs where he's met
by the TV crews as she says. "There
come .the cameras. I'm getting out of
here." and she's gone.

LET'S GO BACK to 1963 At that
time the II S, had less than 20,000
advisors'" in South Vietnam. Diem
was in power but he was slipping.
Someone approached Diem and told
him to solicit support from the U.S.
Diem sought it and Kennedy refused
Diem was assassinated November I.
1963
Kennedy was then approached by
these same individuals ior their
representatives i and was asked to send
in ground troops, air and logistics
support, etc.
Kennedy refused, not thinking much
of the possible consequences since he
had stood up to Russia in the Cuban
Missile Crisis of 1961 Three weeks to
the day after Diem was killed in
Saigon. Kennedy was murdered in
Dallas
THE ACCUSED killer. Oswald, had
a personal grudge against Governor
Connally (who was also shot l which led
some of us to believe that he was really
after Connally and not Kennedy. Most
of us consider the case closed.
Next Johnson was approached. He
sent more advisors and in August, 1964.
just nine months after the deaths of
Kennedy and Diem, the famous Gulf of
Tonkin incident occurred This not only
gave Johnson the power to engage in
full scale war but it MIGHT have his
life

In the 1968 Presidential campaign.
Robert Kennedy was very critical of
the handling of the war and of the South
Vietnamese generals. Kennedy was
told to shut up
He didn't and in June he was killed
by a pro-Arab maniac which led many
of us to believe that the motive in the
slaying stemmed from Kennedy's proIsraeli comments
ALL THIS MAY explain the Nixon
Vietnamization Policy and the long
drawn out negotiations. Nixon knows
who he is dealing with and as soon as
the peace agreement is signed, and I
firmly believe one will be signed this
year, there will probably be a series of
political
assassinations in South
Vietnam
All this makes for a good Mission
Impossible and again I admit it can't
be proven, but those of us who accept it
as a possible answer to the violence of
the last decade land I only accept it as
a possible answer. NOT fact) realize
that one more demonstration is a
waste of time and energy.
Nixon and Kissinger are doing their
best to end the war.
And if you pick up the paper
tomorrow or next month and read that
General Ky or Thieu or some other
high ranking official has been killed in
a plane crash remember this letter and
quit your bitching and get back to your
books, if indeed you have any.
J. William Nyhan
241S Summit

golden calf
The goat becomes the golden calfviva la Jeff Lessig'
Maybe someone should just try to "•
convince Jeff that every Falcon home :
game is really an away one. huh1"
Rod Matto:
graduate assistant, history:
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More mature, interested' enrol lees

ROTC retention rate higher
By Jim Wassermaa
Staff Reporter
Army and Air Force
ROTC students are more
likely to remain in ROTC
programs now than in past
years, according to the
directors of the two departments
Col Robert Rettie. director of Army ROTC. yesterday said in the past his
department had a large drop
in enrollment between the
time freshmen entered the
program and their graduation

Prison
privilege

Inmates of a penitentiary at* sometimes allowed a few hours
after dinner to watch T.V.

"NOW THE students entering the programs are
more mature and more interested in a military
career. They make their
decision early in college and
stick to it." he said
Col Rettie said people in
ROTC are not antagonized
now by their fellow students
"It's ridiculous to take
ROTC off the campus." he
said "We'll get officers anyway, and I'd rather have

them from a campus because they have a better feel
for what the youth of today
believe in. whereas at a
military academy the students live in a completely
different environment "
Col Rettie said there has
been a slight increase in
enrollment at the University
in spite of a drop in enrollment at most other universities
The increase follows a
sharp drop in enrollment
during the late 60s, he said
COL. RETTIE said he
thinks an ending to the Vietnam war will cause a slight
increase in enrollment.
Scholarship programs will
also help increase enrollment, he added
"We currently have 22
men on four-year scholarships, which pay all tuition,
books and lab fees, plus $100
a month for 10 months of the
academic year." he said.
Minority enrollment in
Army ROTC is well below
what we'd like to have." he

Inmate punishment 'extreme'
• From page on*
All of Ohio's seven correctional institutions have rules
of conduct Violations can
lead to punishment meted
out by a Rules Infraction
Board
While some forms of
punishment are fair, one
type-confinement to the "C
& D" block, in use at the
Ohio Penitentiary-is highly
questionable, the task force
reports.
Prisoners found guilty of
serious violation or multiple
violations are often confined
to the "C&D" block
Sentencing to the "C & D"
means 45 days in an upper
tier of cells where prisoners
remain locked in individual
cells-even for meals -and 45
days in a lower tier of cells
where inmates are marched

to the cafeterias.
An inmate is released
from the "C & D" only when
and if a review committee
agrees upon his release
Penitentiary officials report
that men have recently
spent as many as two solid
years in "CfcD."
At present, inmates from
the Penitentiary are being
moved to the State's newest
prison, located in Lucasville. The Penitentiary is to
be completely closed by
June 30.
IF NOT confined to "C &
D". many times prisoners
are placed in correctional
cells i more often called
"holes "1 or strip cells, the
report said
The correctional cells are
a series of small, one-man

cells equipped with a bunk,
wash-basin and toilet
Usually the cells have three
solid walls and a fourth
made of iron bars
Inmates confined to these
cells are not permitted
reading material, radios,
mail, "smokes." or any
form of recreational
material.
At one Ohio institution, the
inmates'
breakfast is
limited to cereal and coffee
and supper consists of one
tablespoon of vegetables,
one tablespoon of potatoes,
one slice of bread with peanut butter, and one cup of
coffee
Strip cell confinement
offers the inmate even less
A typical strip cell is furnished with a solid iron
bunk, no mattress and
limited hygenic facilities

TEE'S .JERSEY'S

At one institution the strip
cells are built so thai the interior of the cell can be
placed in pitch black darkness by pulling | chain
which draws metal sheeting
over all openings
AS THE report states, this
typo of sensory deprivation
can lead in extremely unpleasant and anxiety-producing experience.
Oftentimef inmates are
sentenced to one of Ihese
types of confincmenl without the opportunity to defend
their actions before Hie prison court board the report
stated
Dr Balogh said Ihe present plight of the Ohio pri-

soner can be summed up in
what he calls Ihe "eternal
lock philosophy"
"You take a man. sentence him. send him up the
river to jail and throw the
key away
It's no wonder that when
an inmate is finally released
from this type of prison
environment he is full of revenge, hate and distrust.
I just won't believe in
this country until the whole
crininal justice system is
changed." Dr. Balogh said.
When present prisoners
are released from jail they
will be back to haunt us. he
said, but who can blame

them'.'

THE AIR force scholar
ship program is similar to
Army ROTC except that Air
Force
ROTC four-year
scholarships are available
only to those interested in
being pilots or navigators
"It's a policy of supply
and demand We offer the
most to the guys we need the
most," he said

Voting case

Lt. Col. Bannerman said
the Air Force wants to have
the same distribution of
minority students among the
officers that they have
among enlisted men
"Minorities compose 12
per cent of the enlisted men.
while among the officers the
ratio is less than four per
cent."
I'e said the Air Force has
a strong program for recruiting minorities
According to Lt. Col.
Bannerman.
Air Force
ROTC is on the way up "We
have an increase in enrollment and the men are not
dropping out like before."

TOLEDO (API - Secretary of State
Ted W. Brown took under advisement
yesterday the case of Clarence
Townsend of Toledo, who admitted
through an attorney he voted twice in
the November election.
Henry Hershel, an attorney representing Townsend, said his client admits
voting in Yellow Springs, in Greene
County, where he is a student at Antioch
College, and on an absentee ballot in
Toledo, in Lucas County.
Brown, who presided at the hearing,
had said earlier if there was a finding
that the youth voted twice, the
information would be turned over to the
prosecutor's office.

Onassis' son
ATHENS (API - Alexandras Onassis.
the only son of shipping magnate
Aristotle Onassis. died Monday night, a
doctor at the suburban Kifissia Hospital
reported.
Onassis, 24, suffered severe brain
damage, multiple fractures and other
injuries when the plane he was piloting
crashed at Athens Airport Monday

Dr. Athanasios Mourtzanis said young
Onassis died at 6 57 p.m.-11 57 a.m.
ES1
EST

Airline crash
LAGOS. Nigeria IAPI - There was
still no official word early yesterday on
the death toll in what may be the worst
airline crash in history.
Airport officials at Kano. in northern
Nigeria, said they feared 180 persons
died in the crash Monday of a chartered
Jordanian jetliner as it was landing
during a period of limited visibility.

Course credit
COLUMBUS (API - Some 2,000 Ohio
State University IOSU) students saved
themselves and taxpayer's about
>784,08O by not going to class last fall.
Instead, the students earned some
13,300 credit hours through
examinations.
Francis V. Anderson, assistant dean of
the College of Humanities, said the
credit by examination last quarter saved
an estimated $147,015 for Ohio taxpayers
in state subsidy payments, and $637,000
for students in instruction, general fees,
living costs and book expenses

CAMPUS MANOR
APARTMENTS
(Next to Sterling)

BEHIND BURGER CHEF

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMERS FALL

MEN'S
Dress & Casual
From

IL.OI

THIS COUPON VOID AFTER 2/1/73

THE DEN

loss of student interest."
"The Air Force found they
had an oversupply of nonflying people and an under
supply of flying people, so
we had to restrict the number of those interested in
non-flying activities," he
said

newsnoTes

WOMEN'S
Sport & Dress

PRINTED FREE!
GREEK LETTERS PRINTED
OR YOUR NAME (UP TO 8 LETTERS)
PRINTED FREE, WHEN YOU
PURCHASE ANY OF OUR MANY
TEE'S OR JERSEY'S -

said. "We have three black
students, but often, if a
black joins ROTC. ties
knocked by his fellow blacks
for joining.
Lt. Col. David V Bannerman, director of Air Force
ROTC. said freshman enrollment for the 1971 fall quarter was 75. but fall quarter.
1972 it rose to 120
Twelve women were in the
group of 120 and "in the
spring of 1972 we commissioned our first woman officer." he said.
Lt. Col. Bannerman said
there has been a drop in
enrollment from the 60s. but
the drop was "due to
management, not from a

Regular Fall Stock

ujomtoomi
Mon.-Fri. 11-9
Sat. 10-6

Stadium Plaza
.Center

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Practically on Campus - 2 minute walk
All new modern and furnished
Plenty of free parking
Cable TV
Gas hot water heat & air conditioning
Twenty Business locations at your fingertips
Full security-Outer doors locked at all times
Communications system between apartment and front door
• Electric lock release between apartment
and front door
• A location that requires no car

OFFICE
530 Vi

E. Wooster (rear & up)

Over Student Book Exchange

352-7365
352-9302
352-4045

Domino's Prints The Facts
1. Domino's offers fast, free, hot delivery (our 30 minute service is best in town).
2. Domino's has not raised its prices in 3 years and still offers the same quality pizza we
offered 3 years ago at the same price.
3. Domino's is the largest quick service pizza delivery chain in the United States (we have
50 Domino's shops).
4. Domino's offers more specials and student discounts than any other pizza organization
in B.G.
5. Domino's is giving away 3 Free cokes with a large pizza every night this week.

Dominos - The Pizza People, Period.

352-5221
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LBJ body lies in state;
funeral rites tomorrow
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -The
body of former President
Lyndon B. Johnson lay in
state yesterday in the library he created as his own
memorial and as a school
for better government.

N»wipl»lM by Merita J.lanier

Hundreds of elementary schoolchildren from
Bowling
Green
were
treated
to a
performance by the University Symphony
Orchestra in its annual children's concert
directed by Emil Raab, a professor in the
school of music. A few talented children
were given the opportunity to perform along
with University students, above. Pictured
left, Shad Rayner, with hands by hie ears,
and Joey Knauss, listen to the overwhelming
thunder of a kettle drum crescendo. Below,
Krissy Hasselschwert is pleasantly subdued
by lulling, symphonic strains.

The closed, flag-draped
casket was placed on a
raised platform in the Great
I'all of the eight story
Lyndon B Johnson Library
on the University of Texas
campus
Johnson, the nation's 36th
president, died Monday of
what doctors described as
"severe coronary artery disease.'' IV was 64 and had
heart problems since the
1950s.

Chemistry lab
session reset
Chemistry 111 students in
Dr. Srinivasan's 1370 section
are requested to attend a
laboratory session tonight
instead of tomorrow
morning. A movie will be
shown
The Wednesday laboratory session meets from 7-10
p.m. in 130Overman Hall.

LADYBIRD JOHNSON.
accompanied by daughters
Lynda and Luci and their
husbands, stood together as
the casket was carried by
eight servicemen to the bier
in the hall.
She wiped a tear from her
eye as she embraced a
family friend who had joined
the line of mourners
The body will be flown to
Washington today and will
be carried by Army caisson
to the Capitol Rotunda,
where the former president
will lie in state until tomorrow morning.
President Nixon and other
dignitaries are expected to
take part in the hour-long
procession up Constitution
Avenue to the Capitol.
NIXON has declared
tomorrow a national day of
mourning and called on people to assemble on that day
"in their respective places
of worship" to honor Johnson's memory.
Funeral services will be
held at the National City
Christian Church in
Washington before the body
is flown to the family cemetery near the LBJ Ranch
Evangelist Billy Graham
will officiate at final rites
before Johnson is buried

alongside his parents and
grandparents in the cemetery, situated in Texas' hill
country and dotted with
handsome oak trees.
Johnson suffered his first
heart attack in 1955 when he
was Senate majority leader
He had other attacks as the
years passed, and Brooke
Army General Hospital in
San Antonio kept a suite reserved for him at all times

ON MONDAY, he called
for help and Secret Service
agents found him slumped
on the bedroom floor of his
ranch. A plane carried him
to Brooke hospital where be
was pronounced dead.
His wife was in Austin but,
informed quickly of her husband's illness, flew to the
hospital by helicopter before
her husband's body reached
the hospital

Leaders respond
to Johnson death
COLUMBUS l API- Ohio s
political
loaders both
Democrats and Republicans-responded
to the
sudden death of former
President Lyndon B
Johnson with praise for his
concern for the less
privileged people of the
nation
Democratic Gov. John J
Gilligan. who served in the
U.S. Congress while Johnson
was president, said:
"We were shocked to
learn yesterday of the sudden and tragic death of
former President Lyndon
Johnson.
'1-vndon Johnson's career

was one of devoted service
to the people of the nation he
loved. He served In the Congress nearly 30 years before
assuming the awesome
burdens of the presidency
while the nation was in deep
shock over the murder of
President Kennedy
"President Johnson had
the courage to hold the
nation together in that time
of great loss and, in the
years that followed,
provided the leadership that
saw enactment of the most
sweeping legislation in the
nation's history in the areas
of social welfare and civil
rights.

Flu threat
diminishes
The flu epidemic has
apparently passed over
Bowling Green, with only
eight patients admitted to
the Health Center yesterday.
Health Center Administrator Robert Roper said
only 16 patients were confined to the center on
Wednesday.
"We had 400 out-patients
yesterday, but most of them
had bad colds.'' Roper said.

SRBGtETTI
TONITE994
5-9p.m. at PAGLIAI'S .ooi S.fo.n

FIRST ANNUAL MILLARD FILLMORE SALE
ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT
Snorkel Coats

$
.w
NOW
34.49
Reg

Ski Jackets

$
.^...wow
24.49
Reg

Bench Warmer Coats

..

$
.-so*.../vow
39.99
Reg

Flannel Shirts

$
.*>...wow
5.55
Reg

Cotton Knit Shirts

Reg

v...wow$5.55

Slacks and Jeans Drastically Reduced Knit Shirts Also At Low Low Prices!
U»

Oxford House

Store Hours for Last Days of the Sale
Weds. 10-9

OUR INVENTORY MUST

Thurs. 10-9

BE REDUCED TO MAKE ROOM

434 E. WOOSTER

Fri. 10-9
ByTheR.R. Tracks
ttr—

H

Sat. 10-6

FOR OUR SPRING MERCHANDISE
1
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GreatScot

I

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES

•

•

USD A CHOOSY CHOICE BONELESS

PATIO
STEAK
TUMOTOa

_ _

MORTON'S

89c CORNED BEEF BRISKET

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

« * no

. r9

•I11 PORK CUTLETS

CHOPPID

99'

TURKEY STEAKS

TRY GREAT SCOTS "KITCHEN CREATIONS"

We Welcome
U.S.D.JL FOOD STAMP

BAKERY and DELICATESSEN

COUPONS

>.■•

"""""" l,e/$i
MARGARINE 0/* I
JUPRIMI

«Jk«

BREAD

»1>

6

CL0R0X

OA.49

HIINXSTRAINID

_.

•£ 8e

BABY FOOD

KRAFT GOLDEN CARSA»

SWANSDOWNLAYIR

_ _

SmTOASTIES

ALL MINDS

c

A

■»1™"1

„r -

TRASH BAGS

,.«69

SALTINES

PUDDING

,oz12c

WINDOW SPRAY

,JOz 27c

T0MAT0S0UP

NESTLES

_

SHORTENING
inumninu

<»«%

2 „ 69c

QUIK

3».73e

KRAFT MINIATURE

30 CT

88c MARSHMALLOWSo°z 25'

II OZ

46c VEGETABLE JUICE A 56*

V-8

COLGATE

GILLETTE

SWIFTNING

_ -

p

«"»"" "»lY

TRAC II CARTRIDGES 5.83* PEAS

OM0,N

1 QR

no**!*

oil 0s

WITH IMS Oil.TMOI COUPON
oooo MM JMWMT >♦. I»TJ

..

•>•».

«0.26

TOILET TISSUE ..., * 25* INSTANT SHAVE
.«, 36

TOTIM

€

NEWBORN SIZE

SOFT TOUCH

TUNA

»»«».

CAKE MIX

.oz.,39* FRESHABYES

DRESSING
STARKEST

CHERRY PIE
FILLING.

KRISPY
CRACKERS.

O

FSUR

u

25c

■a,!."

iiiViiii—

.

I»«e

BUnER

£M*

APPLESAUCE

—l

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
GOLDEN RIPE

U.S. No. 1

BANANAS

MAINE
POTATOES

13*

89

FLAVORFUL & NUTRITIOUS

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

MUSHROOMS

ORANGES

J-,0

: FOLSER'S COFFEE. Z ,.|9
E
£T

WITH TMtS CHM*T SCOT COUi*ON
OOOOlHIUi.MU.I'Ultll

RSOULARORDIET

7-*»
}
>

8i4oi.
I 14 OX. CQe
•OTTLISl
■OTTUsVJS

WITH THIS MM *COT OOttfOM
•OMTNNJANUAITlf.im

PRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 29, 1973 WE RESERVE QUANTITY RIGHTS

THANKS FOR SHOPPING GREAT SCOT!

GreatScot
FRIENDLY FOOD STORES

fcM.N
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Colonial modes, modern trends

DAILY CROSSWORD PDZZLE

Copf '72 Ceo I MM ' * "IT
ACROSS
Ml Vestment.
Small Mingbird.
-.1 i .-ii-itk.- fabric
Small luiui'ini.1. VI T« »h«t rnVn.
I inr i i.II.HI rloth. in Gafttsi on
Eagle Her.
ouiflly or
« ifr ..f Siva.
-han'ly.
Kind of beer.
U l.ookini aJami
Kxhatmi.
Ml Man. for one.
The Little
61 Strait-laced one
Dipper.
62 Bizarre.
Negative.
I'art of a pound. 63 Seventh *on.
Sheeplike.
6t (iimn* tool.
Spirit: <!olloi|.
13 Jewi«h month.
Satinfy.
DOWN
S<-ord-»haped.
1 I li-'-' pierr.
\ i ni,i'l.i
Hyporrite"2 Notion.
i "ii-in
". Take- no
i h.im i ■
(iounlr\ fe-livul-.
4
Comparative
Pronoun.
I IHIIKIIIIHMI Lai.
ending.
% Amliiion.
Attend the oprr.i.
6 "IVrfuim- pu--v~
< • ■ ■ i■ |■ I• t'K
7 l\iri» yrt-i-n -pot.
ronfine.
Stuff.
11 If not.
'/
\uiii, in Spain.
I JI
- immi' in
Hi li- 'I - -hriih.
«nl(.
11 Xiiriml i .!■■' k
M.ni v.ilh •
.olon>.
-lamp.
12 l,.-.(\- nW huilir-.
L*wtr.
13 "On _ by a
A.ialir .inl,'|.,|..
river..."

'Right to life' still a moral issue
•

from page one
Ww York, however, is the
onr» one of the four stales
which does not have a
residency requirement
The
Supreme
Court
Monday
disallowed
pro
visions of a Georgia law that
allowed medical abortions
only to residents of the
state

The court said this unconstitutionally
prevented
citizens of other slates from
using Georgia's
medical
facilities
and
unduly
restricted the rights of pregnant women
BEFORE ANY laws were
passed,
abortion in the
United States was regulated
on the basis of English

DOMINOS
352-5221
WHEN IT IS TOO TOUGH FOR YOU
IT'S JUST RIGHT FOR US.

Common Law. which placed
no restriction on abortion
before the "quickening" of
life.
Abortion was condemned
on
moral
and
ethical
grounds in the last part of
the 19th century.
For example, the federal
"Comstock Laws," which
regulated
the
kinds
of
materials that could be sent
through the mails, labeled
information on abortion and
contraception as obscene.
There is evidence that the
danger
of
pre-antiseptic
surgery was an important
impetus
for the
felony
abortion statutes, many of
which were passed earlier in

the century.
An 1858 decision written
by New Jersey Chief Justice
Henry W. Green said the
state's 1849 felony abortion
statute was passed "not to
prevent the procuring of
abortions, so much as to
guard the health and life of
the mother against the consequences
of
such
attempts."
BUT
THE
Supreme
Court's 1973 ruling on the
legality of abortion has yet
to stem the controversy.
With modern medical procedures
and
equipment,
abortion has become a safer
medical operation, but the

HAVEN HOUSE MANOR APTS.
1515 E. WOOSTER
NEW BUILDING COMPLETED
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS COMPLETELY FURNISHED
MODEL SUITE
CALL

352-5518
any major or minor
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR!

IMPORTS INN
IMPORTED CAR SPECIALISTS-FOREIGN REPAIR
13284 Bishop Rd., B.G. turn left off N. Dixie Hwy.
Opei Mon - Frl. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sal. !• a.m. - S p.m.

BARGAIN PRICES FOR THURSDAY & SUNDAY WILL NOT
APPLY FOR POSEIDON
ADVENTURE.

NOW
LEASING

352-7444

Something Different
STEAKHOUSE & PUB
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
AND DINNER
FEATURING

26 Different Lunch Platters
From

2r3

*B«fc3

FEATURING DAILY HOT SPECIALS
FRENCH DIP
JUMBO COCKTAILS
iUBolBMaiajjjjjjjjJJaBajHajjsalMI NBOH
aC*
■nmnaT noi amn wo HOST OCHKMIMU I Jj.
CONC*ff Of LUXURY 1*11 «' AIMMN1I

I

M

NOW EVE 1 OS. 9 30 SAT 4 SUN 7 20 4 SO 1 OS. 9 30
ADMISSION S2 SO

J

HELL,UPSIDE DOWN
At midnight on New Years Eve the S.S. Poseidon
is struck by a 90 foot tidal wave and capsized

15% DISCOUNT FOR ALL
UNIVERSITY FACULTY,
STAFF & STUDENTS ON ALL
FOOD PURCHASES.

decision to undergo it raises
religious
and
ethical
questions
Clinical
and
legal
evidence documents that
women anxious to terminate
unwanted pregnancies are
willing
to
undergo
tremendous risks, resorting to
dangerous methods under
unsanitary conditions.
One of the most powerful
arguments for liber 'lization
is that
relatively safe
clinical abortion could be
substituted
for
the

ft.

dangerous,
unsupervised
illegal practice, PRB said.
On the other hand lies the
question of
the
unborn
embryo or fetus-its "right
to life." as many opponents
of abortion express it.
What
rights does an
unborn fetus have? And how
do these rights compare
with the rights of a woman
to determine when she shall
bear a child?
These questions still lie at
the heart of the abortion
controversy.

Information sought
on stolen weights

'— —

I

A 4200 reward will be
offered
for
information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of the persons
who allegedly stole weight
room equipment from the
Men's Gym.
More than $100 worth of
equipment was allegedly
taken Friday. Jan. 12. One
weight bench and two barbells were reported missing
from the room Saturday
morning.
Charles
I'artman, assistant professor of German
and Russian, who is offering
the reward, said the equip-

ment could be returned
today with no questions
asked. The reward will go
into effect tomorrow.
HE SAID the bench has
red upholstery and
the
weights are marked, one 90
pounds and the other 100
pounds
K'artman said he has been
in contact with a University
student who saw some of the
equipment being removed
from the Men's Gym.
All information should be
given to Campus Safety, he
said

HEW grant to aid
Headstort project

Annoy.
Freneh artiele.
Young ftalnmn.
Dnkaa -core
(with "La . »
New H J> mil.- Cuba or Angela.
Diekenrharartrr.
Waterfall, in
Scotland.
Idee
Boatera.
Be informed of.
Award.
Leavened.
Venetian
raagi-trale.
Deed: Span.
More •ainllv
PinrePortland** Male.
Day.
Obliterate.
Popular flavor.
Beleaguer.
Rohin.
N. M. neighbor.
Soup vegetahle.
Think, old Mvle
Memorable
rolumnint.
Him: Fr.
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A grant of nearly $33,460 from the US. Department of
i'ealth. Education and Welfare (HEW), Office of Child
Development, has been awarded to the University's
department of education for its 'I'eadstart Supplementary
Training" project.
Directed by James Davidson, instructor of education, the
project is designed to encourage anyone who is working in
the northwest Ohio I'eadstart program to further his
education.
Davidson said in some cases course study leads to college
degrees, but usually students take courses simply to
increase their knowledge of a subject or for vocational
career advancement
The grant is used to finance tuition and book fees.
Davidson said
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

by Brant parkar and Johnny hart

945 S. MAIN, BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

THE GENTLEMEN'S aOTNKR
109 SOUTH MAIN, BOWLING GREEN

^®**~ CLaSSIFIED —««®tc~
time 7 15 Don! miss it'

CAMPUS CALENDAR

PERSONALS

Dave ■ Congrats on your
Beta pledging • Love, your
harem

Wednesday Jan J4.1973

I'ear Dr Terry McCoy. Ohio
Sute Political Science
Protessor speak
on
Population and politics in
Latin American. 1pm. Jan
JS. Pink Dogwood Suite.
Union

The Dirty Down ol Theu
Chi wish to extend their
graditude to the pledges of
Chi Omega (or their
gracious hospitality

I'ome Economics Dept & S BO Coffee hour. Capitol
Room. Union 3-5pm
Christian Prayer Meeting. 6 15pm. Proul Chapel
Bowling Green Ski Club. 6 30pm. 115 Education Bldg
RinkRaU. 7pm. 212 Payes Pall
Students International Meditation Society. 7pm. 140 MathScience Advanced lecture (or thow who practice T M
Bahai Club Into Night. 7 304 15pm. Kohl Pall Lounge
Questions welcome
PER Class. S 30pm. Forum Student Services Bldg
Square Dance with Turkey Trotters Open to public

William's Purple Mushroom 3.000 new pr ol
earrings at 77c per pr Buy 3.
get 1 free New stock o(
rings and hand made
ceramics
Founders Ethnic Nighl
featuring Mexican food for
only SI 60 payable in food
coupons

PPI TAU'S The tea was
great' Lets get together
attain TheDZ's
Alpha Sigs • than* (or the
great tea it was dynamite'
Alpha Gams
Announcing ■ Teke Lil* Sis
Rush.
Thurs
8pm
Refreshments
FOR SALE

LOST
Wanted a guitar. 372-I4M
po reward lor info leading
to person who slow b w
Penncrest II" TV. law color
w wood grain, scratches on
lower kt o( screen, Dave
363-0710

:»IMii«>nm'IHira(rjNtMllllN'u-^GIMWNW| [MStBODGKN HOBUTHK

•wo. iw mnikDOMi STIUA snw6 sMim WHIRS ..■ ^ *» nanm
:muumim nmuoawtii ntscc- HSU mis*»t* ca>> lauwk
!i»«««ili svMklMDaiN imaokMacaiMnMKWiiaaK
>n.»«n>«u«ica wkOaHiNC mm* mriui'

Grad student under 30.
single, wants to meet girl 2126 Photo, phone. P O Boi
21. Toledo. Ohio 43605
SERVICES OFFERED

NOW IVi 7 30 9 30 SAI I SUN 2 3 4S S 30. I 30. 9 30

Loci rectangular gold-wire
glasses In U
Hall on
Thursday. Jan II. Pwnw
contact 2-4561
Suedelamb. the genuine shearling lambskin, one of nature s most unu.%ii.il products, is a feature item at J.D
Madar Clothiers, downtown Bowling Green On the
right is Mike Larson wearing the brown suedelamb
with white trim which retails at $160 It is on sale now
lor $109 95 On the left is Dave Bower wearing the all
while coat which regularly retails ior $125. It is now on
sale lor $S9 95 This special sale runs for the rest of
this week. Madar's ENTIRE shirt and tie inventory
has also been marked down for the first time ever.
Stop down to J.D Madar's (formerly Nichols
Clothiers'. 109 S Main Street for the best sale ever!

RIDES
Need ride Friday pm to So
Euclid area ol Akron, back
Sun Can pay Call 354-2302
eves
WANTED
Waited:
good used
typewriter Phone 352-5440

IMPORTS INN ■ Imported
Car Specialists - (oreign
repair 132S4 Bishop Rd. BG
Turn left off N Dale Pwy
Open Mon-Fn 10am-tpm.
Sat 18am-5pm
Catch all the exciting action
ol Falcon basketball on
WFAL. Bowling Green.
Ohio SCOTT BRECKNER
and the "BIG A." ALONZO
MILLER will be ■ al
coaruude tonight as BG
battles powerful Detroit Air

ORIGINAL
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
designed lor you by PP1L1P
MORTON al The Working
Pand Cralt Center 515
Comeaut FREE PARKING
Rows are red. B G. is blue
The best Valentine gilt is a
portrait o( you Portraits
Unlimited 352 9227
FREE printing on lee or
jerwy shirts at the Den - see
our ad in this issue of BG
News
UAO Freeport Fling Bahama Trip - March 17-11 •
850 deposit Sign up UAO
olfice now -Only room (or89
people left - open to any
BCSU student, faculty &
ilaff
Pandball Challenge Spot 10
pis, game best of 3 Call 3520658 grad or undergrads

Meal coup for sale Call
Sandy 2-4565
Kline s Used Furniture 101
Main St Risingsun. Ohio
Largest wlection o( new it
used (urniture at prices you
can aHord 9 30am to 6pm.
daily except SundayCraig 8-lrack recorder and
player AM-FM radio best
oiler. Dennie 352-5928
Panasonic turntable 11"
platter, wooden cabinet
w dust cover Best offer
Dave 372-1497
67 Ford van. newly relined
brakes, new carb. battery,
water pump, body good.
needs paint. 8950 or best
offer 353-1623
1971 VW beetle excellent
condition Call 352-0657 alter

Sports hotline 372-BGSU

4 30
72 Vega GT. dark green. 4
speed, hatchback One year
old Reason lor wiling,
looking for good VW bus
Will discuss price 333-3873
85 Corvair Corsa convt. ■
rebit eng «2»5. ph KJ-I4M
after 6pm
FOR RENT
1 F needed (or house
immediately or spring qir
352-6267
Need 1 M roommate
Wlnthrop spring qtr.
Terrace 3525302
2 bdrm apt furnished. IIS 2
blks from campus, call 353
3274 after 5
Need 1 (emale 4 I male to
lill apt at Campus Manor
352 7365
1 F. rm needed now! No
leaw. 860 mo 352-7310
1 Im roommate needed spr
quarter
Apt clow to
campus 855 month Call 3526364
Need 1 or 2 notes spr. qtr.
Univ Ct 352-0V83
Roommate wanted separate
bedroom 352 9195
Wanted
F spring qtr.
Cherry Pill 840 month 3527446 after five
Available fall * summer
leases. Clow to campus
Phone 352-1973. 353 98(3
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Play features posing nude'

'Entertainer' opens tonight
By Patty Balky
Katertalamea t Editor
A "posing nude" will be a
feature of the opening
winter quarter production of
the University Theater.
That's the British term for
characters similiar to
"Gorgeous Gladys." a nonspeaking part in John

Pavlov lab film
to be viewed
tomorrow at 7

Mcwipliota wf Mafcla J. unset

Play
rehearsal

"The Entertainer," a play by John Osborne, canters on thro*
generations of a one* great musk hall family. II opens tonight
at 8 at Jo* E. Brown Theatre

"The Function of the
Brain." a film composed of
scenes from Ivan Pavlov's
laboratory, will be shown
tomorrow at 7 p.m in 105
I'anna I'all.
Pavlov, a Russian physiologist and Nobel Prize
winner, performed experiments on conditioned
reflexes.
The silent film was made
by Pavlov in his laboratory
and was first shown in Rome
in 1935 Total running time is
two and one-half hours It is
sponsored by Psi Chi and the
psychology department, and
is free and open to the
public.

Osborne s
The Entertainer," which opens tonight
in Joe E. Brown Theatre.
"She's not really nude,
but she appears without a
great many clothes on,"
said Charles R Boughton,
associate professor of
speech and director of the
production.
Boughton said the woman
who plays the part regards
the role as a challenge.
"The Entertainer" concerns three generations of
the Rice family, a once
great music hall clan, but
now reduced to playing
near-empty
provincial
theaters.
The emotional range of
the script is extremely wide,
ranging from broad farce to
near tragedy It is an
affectionate portrait of
music hall performers,
which also mercilessly
exposes their problems and
shortcomings." Broughton
said
THE MUSIC HALL, which
originated in England, is
parallel
to America's
vaudeville Boughton said at
the time the play was
written 119571 rock and roll
was making an impact and it
looked to Osborne as if the

Ohio may see abortion clinics
COLUMBUS
lAPl •
"Within the next month or
two." pro-abortion leaders
in Ohio hope to have set up
abortion clinics in the state,
the chairwoman of the Ohio
Abortion
Alliance
said
yesterday
The announcement came
after a U.S. Supreme Court
decision Monday gave
American women the right
to have an abortion during
the first six months of pregnancy.
Chairwoman Mary Ann
Hanson, at a news conference of the Abortion
Education Society,
said

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet
During the non-mow olf season
the f S Women's Alpine Ski Team
members go on the Ski Team"
diet lo lose JO pounds in two weeks
That's right - 20 pounds in 14 days'
.The basis of the diet is chemical
.food action and was devised by a
famous Colorado physician es•penally for the l S Ski Team
Normal energy is maintained
(very important' I while reducing
You keep full' • no starvation •
because the diet is designed that
way' It's a diet that is easy to
follow whether you work, travel or
stay at home
This is. honestly, a fantastically
successful diet If it weren I. the
II S Women's Ski Team woutdn t
be permitted to use it' Right" So.
give yourself the same break the
IS Ski Team gets Lose weight
the scientific proven way Even if
you've tried all the other diets, you
owe it to yourself to try the V S
Women s Ski Team Diet That is. if
you really do want to lose 20
pounds in two weeks Order today
Tear this out as a reminder
Send only 12 00 I S3 » for Rush
Service), cash isO K . to laforma
lion Sources Co. P.O. Bos H2.
Dept ST. Carpinteria. Calif 93013
Don't order unless you expect to
lose 20 pounds in two weeks' Because that s what the Ski Team

state legislation would be
necessary to set up licensed
abortion clinics
"The
clinics should be governed
through the Health Department." she said
SHE SAID she contacted
Dr John Cashman. director
of the Ohio health Department, yesterday to discuss
procedures for establishing
the clinics
But before abortions in the
state will become a common
medical procedure. Hanson
said a test case declaring
the Ohio law unconsti-

tutional probably would be
necessary
The Supreme Court had
invalidated a Texas statute
regarding abortion, similar
to the one in Ohio.
Within the next week.
Hanson said the society
would try to have that test
case. She said a woman who
is five weeks pregnant, over
18 years old. and wants to
have an abortion in her
home town would be the best
test case
The state would then have
to file an action against the
woman.

T.O. Campus Corner
(Across From Kohl Hall)

Free 48 oz. (Coca Cola)
with purchase of any
Jersey, T-shirt, Tanktop, Jacket
Hundreds of transfers to choose from
Void after 1/28/73

Limit 1 per customer

For information about
the

Science Cluster College
attend one of the
following meetings:

Wed. Jan. 24,7 p.m.
Capital Rm.-Union
Thurs. Jan. 25,7 p.m.
Capital Rm.-Union

*>"' «"'' do'

DOMINOS DOES
IT AGAIN!
Every Night This Week

3 Free Cokes
with a large Pizza

THE precedent set by the
Supreme Court would most
assuredly, officially kill the
136-year-old Ohio law that
allows abortion only when
two doctors certify the
operation is necessary to
preserve the woman's life.
Columbus attorney Charles
Brant said.
But. Brant said, there
may be no prosecutor who
will attempt to enforce the
state law after the Supreme
Court ruling
House
J u d i cia r v

Chairman Arthur Wilcox
Wilconkl iD-46 Toledo i
said the Supreme Court's
ruling "is not an open
license to any doctor" to
perform abortions before
the Ohio law is modified.
The American Civil
Liberties Union of Ohio has
offered it legal services to
any woman who wishes to
gel an abortion but is prevented from doing so in the
state. Executive Director
Benson Wolman said
Mondav

(and they may stay there!)

Call Dominos

352-5221

OSBORNE S

mam

reputation as a playwright
was in drama. Boughton
said. IV is one of the leading
figures of the "angry young
man'' school of British
drama, whose protest plays
brought distinction to the
British theater of the 1950s
"The Entertainer" is a
protest play to a degree.
Boughton said
"It touches all bases-the
generation gap. politics,
women's liberation, war.''
he said.
"Practically all of the
things that Osborne is
talking about we're still
talking about."
The play is deliberately
episodic, but the scenes are
still related to each other.

Boughton said. The script
alternates dialogue scenes
with musical episodes and
for this reason he terms it a
"play with music." not a
musical.

Cherry Hill now has
5750

2 full apartments *
available

4-man apt.

person

Single or double
vacancies still open
Special leases available

•
•
•
•
•

Facilities include
1 Vi Baths
Wall to Wall Carpeting
Central Heat and A/C
Patio Grills
INDOOR POOL

Contact Our Rental Agent at
741 HIGH ST.
352-6248

Boughton said he hadn't
anticipated.
IV didn't get a copy of the
score for the play until after
it had been cast because the company that handles the
script doesn't handle the.,
score
*...,
Despite this difficulty.
Boughton said he is pleased
with the musical aspect of
the show
John Addison. who wrote
the music for the produd ion. captures the quality,
of British music hall songsvery well, Boughton said In
fact, the production contains*
two legitimate music hall
songs and Boughton said
they don't stand out to be
conspicuously
different
from the rest of the score.

TWO OF THE problems
the cast had to face were
rehearsal schedules and
accents.
"It comes at a difficult
place on the season's bill."
Boughton said.
He explained
that
rehearsal was interrupted
by both Thanksgiving and
Christmas breaks The cast
had only three weeks after
the beginning of this quarter
to rehearse
A problem arose with the
music for the show, which

Percussion group
to present concert
The University Percussion
Ensemble will hold a concert tomorrow at 8:15 p.m
in the Recital I'all. School of
Musir Bldg
Directed by Wendell
Jones, assistant professor of
performance studies, the
group will perform "Los
I)loses Aztecas" by Gardner
Head.
Sextet for Percussion" bv /it.i Carno. and

Musica Battuta" by Harold
Schiffman.
The ensemble, formed in
1967. is designed to give
students the opportunity to
play
chamber
and
traditional music, as well as
pop
and
jazz'rock
selections
The concert is free and
open to the public

ALL INTERESTED WOMEN ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED TO A LITTLE
SIS' RUSH SMOKER - AT THE
PIKE HOUSE.
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

STADIUM - VU

New Name

New Food

OPEN 7 DAYS - SUNDAY thru THURSDAY 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 11 a.m. -1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Rib Eye Steak Dinner
Tossed Salad, Baked Potato, Roll
Reg. $1.49 Now Only -99
ACROSS FROM THE FOOTBALL STADIUM

HEY
PODNERS!

Hn. 10-12. 1-5. 7-11 Eveiytay but Wed

Bates and Springer Inc., Managers

Population & Politics
in Latin America
Lecture Presented By

Dr. Terry McCoy
Asst. Prof. Political Science
Ohio State Univ.

Thurs., Jan. 25
2 P.M.

This is in honor of the Basketball
Falcons being in 1st place in the MAC.

music hall was going to lose
its appeal
"1 think he was trying to
say through the play, II we
ever forget the music hall,
we're in some kind ol
trouble."' Boughton said
The director said he has a
suspicion that as the author
worked on the script, he
found that it was turning
into something more
universal that he had
originally counted on.
'"There is something of
Archie ithe main character i
in everybody, or at least he
has something to say to
everyone.'' Boughton said.

Dogwood Suite, Union

Dept. of Political
Science Speakers
Series

Wednesday is
Dollar Day
1/4 lb. Western

CHEESEBURGER Platter
and a Coke®

Reg. $1.25

Good Jan. 24 only

M.00
Roy Rogers
Restaurant

300 E. Wooster i j
!

Pot* » The SO New., Wednesday, January 24, 1973

T/p-off 7:30 tonight

Falcons face Titans
By Keaay While
Atililaat Spom EeUtor

\TVA 1ST
J.H Montgomery

It
Jeff Uttig

**»Kenny White says:*<",<»mmmmm<"mn

Scanlan aids
BG's hoop surge
By Krany While
AultUnl Sporti Editor
Brian Scanlan-remember
him''
For fans who are caught
up in this year's youth
movement. Scanlan is the
lanky player with the
number 33 plastered on the
back of his uniform I'e has
been most noted for his long
loping strides through (he
spotlight during introductions
But there is a lot more lo
. the 6'6" junior forward, who
has been an important cog in
the Falcons' recent surge to
' the top I'e has been a
consistent player, a clutch
Brian Scanlan
performer and a hustler for
the B(J hoopsters
' Scanlan. who can be compared with the New York Knioks
Bill Bradley, is the kind of player who does not possess
much natural talent, but his spirit blends in with his
roundball ability to make him a fiery competitor.
Always a hard worker in practice and in competition,
Scanlan. like Bradley, gives 110 per cent when he steps onto
the hardwood With three sophomores in the starting lineup, the never-give-up attitude he exhibits makes him one of
the most respected members of the B(I squad
PROBABLY one of the deadliest perimeter shooters on
the team. Scanlan s solid outside marksmanship has kepi
BG in the running in many of its close games
Take, for example, the Ball State contest in which he hit
21 points Or the St Joe outing when the Falcons' inside
game was shut off and BO went to Scanlan for his patented
jumper and 18 markers
In last Saturday's comeback win against Kent, it was
Scanlan s deadly shooting throughout the contest which kept
BG in the game t'e also took scoring honors with 20 points.
In his last five outings Scanlan has finished in double
figures 1'is average has risen from seven points per contest
earlier in the season to a 12 0 average
I'e could also be called the heart of the BO attack because
he holds the team together when the youngsters are looking
to someone for leadership I'e is quick to set examples by
hustling or working on a play until he gets it down pat
A PERFECT example of Scanlan s dedication is his
attitude toward switching to the forward spot this year Last
year he was the center for a unit that finished with a 4-20
iedger
But with the development this year of 610" Skip I'oward.
the pivot was not to be the stomping ground for last year's
Most Valuable Player After going In basketball camps last
summer. Scanlan learned the finer points of playing the
front court and it seems the lime and effort are paying
handsome dividends.
Scanlan is moving much belter this year and he knows
how to make an offense function to Us fullest peak I'e also
has improved defensively and has been assigned to shadow
the opponents lop offensive big men
I'e's not a player with the flashy graceful moves of Ihe big
men of today Fundamentals, a phase of basketball which
has been the downfall of many good players, seems to be
Scanlan s philosophy I'e is labeled as Ihe kind of player who
will get Ihe job done

Fresh from their comeback win over conference
foe Kent Slate the Bowling
Green cagers go to work
tonight against the University of Detroit at Anderson
Arena beginning with a 7:30
tip-off.
In last Saturday's thriller,
it took the "Klutch Kids " of
coach Pat Haley almost one
and one-half periods to
warm up and put their shots
through the hoop. After
knotting the score at 60 all.
Jeff Montgomery stole the
ball from the Flashes' Rick
Gates and drove for the tiebreaking bucket.
A three-point play
resulted from Montgomery's theft as Gates
fouled him on the drive
Montgomery then sank his
free throw giving BG a 63-60
edge, a little working room
with less than two minutes
remaining
MONTGOMERY, who has
been experiencing some
trouble lately putting the
ball through the hoop, is just
one of the Falcons suddenly
hit by the scoring drought

and came away with a 76-74
win But against St. Joe's,
BG tallied a cold 30 per cent
and lost 61-60.
"In those three games last
week, we won two on the
road, but we didn't play
well," coach Pat Haley said.
"Our shooting has been way
off and we have to get it
together "
There will be a new face in
the Falcons' starting quintet
tonight when they answer
the whistle against the
Titans. Jeff Lessig. who
came off the bench to spark
the comeback against Kent,
has earned himself a
starting berth.
LESSIG relieved Jack
Wissman late in the first
period at Kent and did an
adequate job of shutting off
Gates, the Flashes' pesky
guard who totaled 10 points
in the first period
l.'e scored nine points in
the win and hit two successive jump shots in the
second period to put the Falcons ahead in the contest for
the first time during the
afternoon.

In the first period of last
Saturday's game, Montgomery and his cohorts shot
a very poor 29 per cent from
the field as they connected
on 11 of 37 attempts.
Against Ball State. BG
shot less than 30 per cent

"It's not a demotion for
Wissman, but he I Lessig)
played well and he deserves
a chance to start." Haley
said.
For the first time this
year BG will be tangling
with a taller opponent. The
Titans are 11-4 for .he year
and are putting a four-game
winning streak on the line
tonight
DETROIT is led by 67"
junior forward Owen Wells,
who is averaging 13 points
and nine rebounds a game.
I'e is probably the Titans'
best player.
Wells will be flanked by 7fiMit Gerald Smith, who will
man the pivot post for the
Titans Smith has been
averaging 12 points per
outing
Terry Thomas, a 6'7" forward, rounds out the healthy
frontcourt BG will be facing.
In the backcourt for
Detroit will be a couple of 6foot shooters, who can put
(he ball in the bucket. Tom
Marsh, the Titans' main
gun. will man one of the
spots. A good shooter, he is
the man who gets the fast
break going
Chester Wilson, who is
only a sophomore, will control the other guard spot
Detroit is a fast breaking
team that loves to run its
opponents ragged
The
Titans play a tough man-toman defense and are
capable of putting a bushel
of points on the scoreboard

Scanlan player of the week
COLUMBUS I API • Brian
Scanlan. Bowling Green's
"forgotten man" who scored

The qualify of coverage
By Bob Moon
Staff Writer
What does the avid sports fan do when he cannot attend a
particular game'' He either listens to the game on the radio
or watches it on television.
It is both impossible and unfair to try to judge radio and
TV coverage in terms of quantity The number of games
seen or heard in a certain location varies according to
sponsor interest, station interest and the number of games
in a season
So. a better method of judging coverage is to examine the
advantages and disadvantages of hearing a game on the
radio or viewing it on TV.
First, radio
1. BASEBALL: The best way to judge radio broadcasts of
sports events is to look at how much action the fan misses by
listening to a game instead of seeing it
This makes baseball an easy winner. With its slower pace
and uncomplicated action, the baseball announcer can
easily describe EVERYTHING that happens on the field
The listener misses the actual sight of the game itself
Keeping score is a favorite sideline for many baseball
fans, especially for the aged and shut-ins With their
scorebooks in hand, they faithfully record each play, inning
by inning.
Baseball is the only sport for which this activity is so
popular, and it has been acknowledged by announcers, who
make efforts to keep the "scorekeepers" informed as they
broadcast the game
2. FOOTBALL: As far as describing the action on the field
is concerned, football is a poor bargain on the radio. It
would take a host of announcers to describe the movements
of each player on the field.
Unlike the baseball announcer who can easily describe a

great play because it will seldom involve more than one
player at a time, the football announcer usually has to wait
until the end of the play to tell all that happened and all the
players involved.
To illustrate-Joe Rudi's great catch in the 1972 World
Series would involve the announcer first telling of the
pitcher's throw, next the stroke of the batter, then the
description of the catch. In each segment of the description,
only one player was involved, making the announcer's job
an easy one.
But how does the football announcer describe a long run
by Mercury Morris, making sure he includes all of the
blocks, all of the cuts made by Morris and all the tackles he
avoids?
He can tell you these things only after Ihe play ends la
the play is taking place, he has his hands full just telling
what yard lines Morris is passing
There is simply too much action taking place on Ihe
football field to be adequately described by the announcer
Asa result, the fan misses quite a bit
3. BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY: To listen to a game on
the radio, a person must have some kind of menial piclure
of what is taking place. It is the job of the announcer to
make this picture a little clearer.
Unless a person possesses a tremendously quick mind, he
can get while hearing a basketball or hockey game on radio
is some sort of blur
Why1* Because the action in these two sports takes place
too quickly for the listener to be able to make these mental
images.
This is unlike baseball or even football, where the action is
deliberate enough for the listener to make a mental image.
Hockey rates just behind basketball in this category only
because land I think most people will agree I it is one sporl
in which a fan must be at the game itself to truly enjoy it

THURS IS STUOtNT NIGHT
ID REQUIRED ADM SI 00

IT'S TRUE that Cornelius Cash. Skip I'oward and Jeff
Montgomery are forming an exciting nucleus and it's
difficult for the Falcons to win when one of them is missing
from the line-up
But it is also true lhat when Scanlan is out of the starting
five, winning ballgames becomes a little harder

in the Broncos' Frank Ayers (54) at teammate Paul GriMi.i
(24) watches.

Ideas and Opinion-

Editor's Note: This Is the second of a six-part series
comparing the lour major team spectator sports played la
the Ualted States. Part Three will be published aext week.

DOMINOS
352-5221

|SUN. OPENING tM3:00i
Aaattsl.On
I
EVENING 6 45 I 9 0b
SAT 8 SUN 2 00 4 20 6 45.9 05

Corndiut Cash, Bowling Green's loading scorer and rebounder, goes up for a rebound in the Falcons' recent 87-60
wjn oy#r w#ll#rn Michigan at Anderson Arena. Battling Cash

*•
|»
LOrnellUSneSS

George Green of Ohio
University. John Hodak of
Toledo and Frank Ayers of
Western Michigan

59 points in three games last
week, is the Mid-American
Conference IMACI Basketball Player of the Week.
The 6-foot-6 junior from
Lakewood. Ohio, the Falcons' Most valuable Player
last season, has yielded the
headlines this year to
Bowling Green's sophomore
regulars.
Scanlan. however, moved
to the fore again last week
when he scored 21 points
against Ball State. 18 in a
loss to St. Joseph's Pa and
20 against Kent State

Ticket info
Tickets for tonight's
basketball game between
the Falcons I7-6I and
Detroit i ll-4i are now on
sale at the Memorial Hall
ticket office
General admission tickets
are priced at $1 for students
and $2 for adults Bowling
Green students are required
to show their University ID
and validation card to
purchase the $1 tickets
Reserve seats are also
available priced at $2 50
each
Students
holding
basketball IDs will be
admitted to the game by
showing their IDs at the
gale

THE FALCON forward
shot 51 per cent from the
field, sank 15 of 17 free
throws while guarding the
opposition's top scorer in Ihe
three-game stretch
A panel of newsmen also
considered Dan Roundfield
of Central Michigan. Dwighl
Kenner of Kent Slate.

JVs meet Heidelberg
Bowling Green's junior
varsity basketball team (23l will try to even its record
when it meets Heidelberg at
5 30 tonight at Anderson
Arena.
The Falcon JVs suffered
their third loss of the season
Saturday against the Kent
JVs, 76-61. at Kent
Freshman guard Kevin
Brake led the Falcon JV
scoring attack with 19 points
while teammate Ron
Grayson added 13
BG s John Arnold was the
game's top rebounder with
10.

Andre Richardson is
leading the BG junior
varsity squad in season
scoring with an average of
18.2 points per contest He is
also averaging 15 4 rebounds
per game
Arnold is tops in rebounds
per-game with an 18 2
average

Music Papers
|M«nunnpi. Scora V Skatch|
layouti. Send for (re*
■ amplaa and price Hat.
KSM Publishing Co. /P.O.
Box 3819/DalUs. T» 752081
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WALT DISNEY
i PWOUCTioirs

LYRIC AUTOMOTIVE

U.A.O. Campus Movies

An Alternative

Friday and Saturday Jan. 26 & 27

VW and Domestic Repairs

Strawberry Statement

455 S. Main St.
352-7031
Richard Kern & Lyle Yackee
Proprietors

7:00-4.00 with I.D.

Medium Cool
9:30 -FREE with I.D.

TIZZA: TW IC"
SOBS: 8" i«v'
ian afc
nrjunaoR-

WaltEgJisney
World &

Jt flfc

This ad worth $.50 on a large
or $.75 on a x-large pizza

at THE FALCON PIZZA AND SUB
SHOPPEe

Good Mon. thru Thursday.

ONE AD PER PIZZA - VOID AFTER 2/1/73

U.H. - Main Auditorium

MtXT "MatBeta'

nil
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